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Who: Toni Ballard, Rockie Blunt Jr., Emil
Haddad, Bunny Price, Gene Petit, Ed
Shamgochian, Jay Tyer, Jack Wertheimer
and Dennis Wrenn, and the Worcester
Jazz Orchestra. The author of this article
will moderate.

What: Talkin' History: Jazz in Worcester.
Then and Now

Where: Alden Hall, WPI
When: Sunday, Feb. 2S, at 2:30 p.m.
Admission: Free
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n wake ofJazz, the marathon documentary by Ken,
Burns, many local fans of the music are beginni,n,••teX
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ble her family tree. Estrella is the granddaughter of
Mamie Moffitt, one of the more charismatic charactelS in Worcester jazz history. She was a black
pianist in the 19205 who led her own band called
the 5 Jazz-Hounds.
"When I knew Mamie Moffett, she had her
Chicken Coop restaurant on Summer Street,"
Gray says. "Of coulSe you can't find the location
now. Ulurel Street was where my uncle Harold
and my aunt Mil lived. All of that area was
where my dad, and the musicians and the
SaxtrUm Club were ... I remember places
where the windows were darkened."
With Estrellas blessing, Gray is hoping to develop the life and times of
Mamie Moffitt into a documentary. She
is currently searching for financial support on the project.
"I remember my dad," Gray recalls, "talking on the phone to his agent, Danny
Duggan. You"know the--situation ..then; he
wasn't in the union. My dad used to get the
jobs no one would want to go to.
"My stepmother, Carolyn Bates, she
was like a booking
agent out of
Worcester. She would go down to Boston
and connect Worcester musicians and get
them gigs here and there."
Does Gray remember what Freddie Bates and the Nite
Hawks sounded like?
"They wen',' fantastic: she enthuses. "They improvised
al~'!
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JAZZ TALKIN'
WPI has organized a symposium called Talkin' History:
Jazz in Worcester, Then and Now. Rich Falco, director of
jazz studies at the college has assembled a panel made
up of members of the Worcester jazz community to
facilitate an overview, help create an ongoing diaiogue
and to share memories.
The event begins with a reception in the foyer of
Alden Hall on the WPI campus. This will be followed by
a performance by the Worcester Jazz Orchestra, segueing into the panel discussion.
WCCA-TVwill capture the event on film, which will
then serve as a permanent ·record. Copies of the film
will be held in the library of the Worcester Historical
Museum.
--C. W.

